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AFXTM CATALYSTS 
Increasing propylene production from fluid catalytic cracking units

New technology to meet propylene demand 

Fluid Catalytic Cracking (FCC) units are playing an increasingly 
important role in meeting the growing worldwide demand for 
propylene. To help refiners meet this demand better, Albemarle 
has introduced the innovative AFX catalyst technology and 
catalyst family, which are designed specifically for operation at 
high-propylene yield. 

Before AFX, propylene production from an FCC unit with a 
traditional catalyst was limited. ZSM-5 based additives can help 
boost the conversion to propylene; however, the base catalyst 
determines what level of propylene is ultimately achieved. AFX 
catalysts are technologically advanced and designed to maximize 
the propylene potential from FCC units, both when used alone 
and when supplemented with an olefins-octane additive.

The unique design of AFX, with its optimized balance between 
micro-, meso- and macro-activity, proprietary specialty zeolites 
and high accessibility, minimizes secondary cracking reactions, 
such as hydrogen transfer, and maximizes propylene production. 
AFX can be applied in both conventional and the latest FCC unit 
designs to increase propylene production to at least 12 wt%.  
AFX can be formulated for the entire range of feedstocks, from 
heavy residues to hydrotreated gas oils.

Understanding the chemistry

Refiners that want to maximize propylene production from 
an FCC unit most commonly apply ZSM-5 additives, which 
selectively crack olefins in the gasoline range to propylene. 
As the amount of ZSM-5 additive in the catalyst inventory 
increases, the increment of propylene produced per percent 
of additive decreases. At a certain point, propylene production 
plateaus at a level determined by several factors: feedstock, 
catalyst and hydrocarbon partial pressure in the reactor each 
play important roles. The main issues are competing reactions 
that take place in the pores of the catalyst and the additive. 
Hydrogen transfer and over-cracking reactions consume the 
valuable gasoline-olefins precursors, thereby eliminating an 
important source for propylene formation.  

The challenges for the refiner and the catalyst manufacturer  
are to maximize the conversion of the feed molecules to gasoline 
olefins precursors, maximize the subsequent cracking of the 
precursors to propylene and minimize the undesirable competing 
reactions that consume the propylene precursors (Figure 1).

Figure 1: The reactions involved in propylene formation
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Through their unique porosity, high accessibility and unsurpassed 
bottoms conversion, AFX catalysts meet that challenge and deliver 
unsurpassed propylene yield. Figure 2 shows an example from 
Albemarle’s worldwide equilibrium catalyst database that illustrates 
how AFX catalysts, by employing Albemarle’s high accessibility 
technology, reduce undesirable hydrogen transfer. (Refer to 
hydrogen transfer index (HTI) — which is defined as the ratio of 
isobutane to total C4.)

Figure 2: AFX catalysts reduce hydrogen transfer reactions by employing 
Albemarle’s high accessibility technology
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Proven success

AFX has successfully been used in several FCC units, some of 
which process heavy residues. One of those applications is a 
residue FCC unit processing 100% residue at a reactor temperature 
of 543°C (1009°F) and running at design throughput. A propylene 
yield of 10.5 wt% was achieved shortly after start-up with the 
new AFX catalyst (Table 1). Unit and catalyst optimization would 
undoubtedly increase the propylene yield further.

In a second example, the FCC unit processes mild hydrocracker 
bottoms and operates at 545°C (1013°F). Albemarle’s high-
accessibility catalyst technology was applied with a very clean 
feed and achieved a record yield of 12 wt% (Table 2). Under 
these conditions, the gasoline still contained an adequate amount 
of gasoline olefins, which could potentially lift the propylene yield 
much further.

AFX™ delivers breakthrough performance

Do you need to make high propylene yield from your FCC unit? 
Then AFX is the solution for you. With its unique design, it 
maximizes propylene production by both minimizing unwanted 
secondary cracking reactions and maximizing selective cracking 
to propylene. It has had several successful applications and can 
increase propylene production to at least 12 wt%. No matter 
what the quality the feedstock is, from light gas oils to heavy 
residues, Albemarle’s AFX catalysts deliver breakthrough 
performance.

Commercial experience

Unit RFCC

RXT, °C/°F 543/1009

RGT, °C/°F 708/1306

CTO, kg/kg 8.7

Fresh feed rate Design

SG/API 0.931/20.4

CCR, wt% 4.7

S, wt% 0.38

Nitrogen, ppm 1266

E-cat activity, wt% 67

E-cat Ni/V, ppm 2900/5200

Propylene, wt% 10.5

Commercial experience

Unit FCC

RXT, °C/°F 545/1013

RGT, °C/°F 712/1314

CTO, kg/kg 7.5

Fresh feed rate Design

SG/API 0.899/25.8

CCR, wt% 0.1

S, wt% 0.1

Nitrogen, ppm 280

E-cat activity, wt% 71

E-cat Ni/V, ppm 20/110

Propylene, wt% 11.8

Table 1: AFX yields record C3 = volume on residue feed

Table 2: Record propylene yields achieved on a clean feedstock
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